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Page F'our 
It's a Play Suit 
That s w e e t s 1 x teen look ts 
woven into the fabric and line 
of this pinafore play suit worn 
by Elaine Shepard, currently 
appearing in RKO Radio's "You 
Can't Fool Your Wife." The blue 
and white print is topped with 
a shell pink pinafore that has 
entrancing shoulder ruffles and 
all - the - way ~ down - the - back 
buttons. White linen sanrla Is anrl 
angora socks complete the rig. 
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AS SU!IIMER DORMITORY 
l'uesday, June 4, 1940 
. . : 'Jn.om Othtn. Campu.~o.~ . ·. . 
,..., ................................................ - .............. ,.. •••• .J" .. • .. •.••·_.. ................... _. ••• ..,. ........... - ... .I!"J'J' The Sigma Chi House will re- UNIQUE 
Sandwich Shop "Miss Synthetique," a doll, dem• Statistics gathered by Dartmouth mll.in open this ~ummer, not oply 
onst;rated textile innovations to stu- University officials show that the for the convenience of .its members, 
dents at College of Mount St. Ja. average college youth is taller and but for all ~:~ummer students desil.'-
seph, heavier than his predecessors. ing to take advantage of its facil-
2130 E. Central 
General Grant, Sherman, and 
Sheridan· were all considered medi· 
acre when students at West Point, 
The world's foremost collection ~it~ie~s~, ~~!!~~~!!~-~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~! 
of historical works on Spanish in-
fluence in the American southwest 
is owned by the oJhn Carter library Two hundred thousand students 
attend college in other than their 
home states, 
Latest available figures give d 
total o£ 1,709 institutions of higher 
leart1ing in the nation. 
An American Society of Agricul-
tural Sciences which will represent 
all 21 of 'the American republics 
has been organized. The society 
was formed in response to a rec-
ommendation of the ·Eighth Amer-
ican Scientific Congress which met 
in Washington the third week of 
May. 
at Brown University. 
KODAK AS YOU GO 
Let Us Finish Your Pictures 
412·414 E. Central Ave. 
Opposite Public Library 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB 
Is Now Open - Opposite Campus on Central 
SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS 
Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights 
New Fountain 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 
L. J. HOLECHECK- and- C. C. WALLACE 
IN ALBUQUERQUE 
IT IS DEFINITELY 
Stromberg's 
for 
MEN'S STYLES 
OF STYLE 
QUALITY AND VALUE 
Here at Stromberg's you will receive a cordial wel-
come-h~Jre you will find ap);larel that will make your 
stay here an enjoyable one, Select your 11eeds at a 
store that features University Styles designed by 
America's leading ;makers. 
'~ • 
.309 West Central 
Albuquerque 
Plaza Corner in Santa Fe 
We Can Save You Time 
and Money! 
Archie Westfall Bas Been Serving University Students Since 1927. 
Bring Your Registration Class Card. W~ Can Fill Your Needs Promptly from It. 
. . 
We Have a Large Stock of New and Used Books 
, 
Note Books and Paper Tennis Supplies 
School Supplies Softball Equipment 
Shaeffer Pens and Pencils Rackets Restrung 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
IN THE S.U.B, ARCHIE WESTFALL, '32. WHERE YOU REGISTER 
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Roffiero Named Student President 
------------:------------------
MIXER DANCE 
SCHEDULED FOR 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
"Come on foll~s, let's dance, let's 
get acquainted, I mean let~s enjoy 
ourselves,'1 tomorrow night, Sat-1 
u1·day, June 8, 8 o'clock at the first 
summer school "get-together" in J 
the form of a "mixer dance," under ! 
the direction of Dean J. L. Bost-J 
wick, dh·ector of summer school ac-
tivities, at the University Student 
Union ballroom, • 
"Jolm Paul Jones," "Boys to the 
Right, Girls to the Left,'' and other 
"mixers" will be used to get every-
one acquainted along witl1 the reg-
ular ballroom do.nccs and the New 
Mexican favorites, "The Raspa,'' 
"Vm·sovenla," and "l'olka.'' 
All summer school students will 
be admitted upon presentation of 
their activity ticket~ at the door . 
Music will be :furnished by the 
Varsity Club orchestra, under the 
direction of John Morgan. 
FIFTH ANNUAL 
SPANISH LECTURE 
SERIES STARTS 
To Show Here Tuesday"Night Irene and Sara Baca Are 
' 
Vice-President, Secretary 
NOTICE 
Fee receipt cards will be 
used for Summer Activity 
Tickets. Be sure to preserve 
yours for that purpose. 
Home Town Papers 
Vote Extremely light 
Miguel Romero was chosen 
president of the summer school 
student body, Irene Baca vice-presi-
dent, and Sara Baca secreta~·y-
treasurer in student body elections 
held yesterday. An extremely light 
vote was recorded, some 103 of the 
summer session's thousand or more 
students voting. 
Nominations for student body 
officers were made in general stu-
Ne~vspaperll from the larger dent body assembly Wednesday 
Chants, melodies, und spiritun.ls will comprise the lirst professional towns in New Mexico can be found morning, under supervision of Dr. 
entertn.inment progrum of the Summer Session, 'to be given by the world in the periodical room of the Uni- S. P. Nanning~, dean o~ the cal-
k D R' PI t t' s· d h . . . . lege of educat10n and director of 
nown ecp tver an a 1on mgets, un cr t e mnnagcment of Hornet vers1ty hbrary. In add1t10n to these the summer school. 
Mayer, Kansns City, Mo., Tuesday night, June 11, at 8 o'clock in the t f tat d f · 
Found In Library 
DEEP RIVER PLANTATION SINGERS 
1 are ou ·0 ·S e an orelgn papers. Those nominated for the presi-University gymnasium. Students coming to summer dency were: Peter Sterling, Travis 
ln addition to the songs presented by the Plantation Singers, short, school can keep up with the news Stovall, Florence Pierson, Bill 
dramatic skits will be given with the theme~ centering around the old at home by reading their home- Cort1elius, and Miguel Romero. For 
plantation folk lore of the South. town papers in the library, which vice-president Wil~ GHlespie, 
Regularly enrolled summer school students will be admitted by pre· receives the i'<1llowing New Mex- Iren? Baca, and Ju~mta Nol~n were 
t. tl · t' · • 1 G 1 d . • . nommatcd, and Lo1s Bostwjck and sen mg 1c1r ac 1v1ty tic cct. enera a m)ssJon for anyone else mter- ico papers· Sara Bac f ta tr 
. . . · a or secre ry- easurer. 
ested m attendmg w1ll be 40 cQnts. Tucumcari Dauy News, Taosieno, For the latter office was recorded 
During the summer session, other professional entertainments to be Springl!r Tribune, Socorro .Chief- the only close contest on the ballot, 
)Jresented to the summer school students will be the noted magician, tain, Silve\' C'ity F.ntl'rprise, Moun- Miss Baca .defeating Miss Bostwick 
John Mulholland, June 24, and "World Political Siturations," to be dis- tainah Jnde:pcndrmt, Magdalena by a margm of only t:Vo votes. 
Fifth annual public Spanish Icc- cussed by Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., well known traveler and lecturer, News, Sierrn County Advocate Romh.ero held a margm. of 30 votes 
ture series opllned lnPt night at ' over 1s nearest competitor .for the 
7:30 o'clock in Hodgin 1, when Dr. Tuesday, July 16· Roy Re·~or.l, Raton He porter, Por- presidency, wliile Irene Baca was 10 
Agapito Rey, visiting professor tales Daily News, Roswell Daily votes ahead of Iter nearest rival 
from Indiana University and au- p F o·tf· I . Record, llerald, Hatt:h Reporter, for the vice-presidency. 
tbority on Spanish history, di~- re pare or I ICU tte· s Gallup Inde}Jendetit, !''ort. Sumner Many obseFVers credited the 
cussed "El fondo historico de Ia / Leader, Fanmngton 'fimes-Hustler, light vo~e t.o cbaracteristic summer 
Colonizacion Espanol~" before a p 1 d T II s d Estancill News-Herald ras Ve as student mdtfference to student body large group of Spamsh students t t t . . . ' . . . g governmental affairs. 
and others, Dr. F. M. Kercheville, res1 en e s u en s Dad: Optic, ~as Ct·u.ccs Ctbzen,, 
head of the modern lang-uage'> de- Demmg Headlight, Daily Current~ 
partment of the University, bas • Argus, Curry County Times, Arte· FACULTY PICNIC 
announced tlmt this ~~ur's £cries "Years of difficulty nrc nbc,ad. forced to conclude that for the sin Advocn.te, and Aztec lndepen• 
o_f lectures is ?nder general di;~c- Get ready for tltem," advised Dt·. ,J, United States profound changes dent Review. SCHEDULEDTQDAY 
t1on of Dr. Rmmundo Laseo, VISit- • , 0 f t · • · • ing professor from tbe University F. Zinlmerman, prestdcnt of the were ahead. He predicted contin- ur-o -s. ate p~pers rcce1~ed are, 
U · 't f N ... · • t l' • . Tucson Da1ly C1t1zen, Cocomno Sun, of Havana, Cuba. tuvers1 Y a ew .... ex1co, m an en a tsm as a predommant force, '" kl N N L d Ch , 
. . . . . . d t • 1. d h "ee y ews, ews t!a er, riB• F 1 . . d Each. Thursday cvemng at 7:30 address of welcome to the summer as oppose o nat10na ISIII, an e tian Science Monitor, and -New _ .a~u ty p1cmcers, un er the s.up-
o'clock m Hodgin 1 one of the Icc- student body at the first genm·nl stated n :fear that the people of York Time ervtsion of Dean J. L. B'lstwJCk, 
turcs is to be given. Dr. Kcrche· bl f t1 t h -ld 1 t the United States were not spir- s. will leave at 3 o'clock this after-
ville has announced tl1at the lee- assem y 0 m group, c as itually or materially renth• for it. noon from the administration build-
turPs are opPn to the public, that Wednesday ~orning in the Univer- "If one power is to dominate FIVE CHANGES IN ing for Cedro Canyon, where will 
students of Spanish may obtain slty gymnasiUm. Dean J, L. Bost- Europe," Dr. Zimmerman eontin- R be held the annual summer faculty 
ona hour of cl'cdit by attending the wick conducted the meeting, other ned, "one must dominate this con- OOM ASSIGNMENTS outdoor affair. The athletic de-
series, and that a discussion in features of wh1ch were Violin solos tinent, and that one will, of course, -- partment, under the supervision of 
Spanish and English is to be held by Miss Carol Fro1d, of Cimarron, be the United States.'' Five changes in classrooms have Coach Ted Shipkey, bas planned a 
following eacl1 talk. the making of general announce- Miss Froid, accompanied by Mrs. been announced by Registrar Pat- program of activity. Dean Best-
Others scheduled to give )e~turcs Irtents, and the nomination or stu- ~race Thompson, presented as trick ?t~iller. wick hopes t~nt all who can leave 
arc: dent body officers under supenision VIOlin solos, "Stardust," and English las, taught by Mr. E. S. at 3 o'clock w11l del so and take part 
Prof. Joaquin Ortega, of the Uni· of Dean S. P. Nanninga, dh·ector "Stormy Weatl1er," each as ar- Shannon at 8 o'clock, priginally in the full program, he states. 
versity of Wisconsin; Dr. Juan Cas- of the summer session. ranged by Rubinoff. scheduled for Rodey hall, has been According to Dean Bostwick's 
tellano, of Vanderbilt University; In welco1ning the students, Dr. • Coach Ted Shipkey a11'1loupced an changed to Stadium 22. directions, those participating 
Dr. Lasco; and Senora Lasco, who Zimmerman spoke of the large mtra-nmral sports program for the Govemmcnt 51bs, taught by Dr. should follow Ro•lte 6C through 
will speak on Spanish-American number of teachers attending the summer sess10n, and ge-nmnl an- Thomas C. Donnelly nt 9 o'clock, or- Tijeras Canyon to Cedro Canyon, 
art, she being a noted art critic. summer session nnd congratulated nounc~mcnts were made by Dean iginally scheduled for Biology 12B1 turn off to the right. up through 
them on the progress l1c bad wit- Bostwick. has been changed to Administration Cedto Canyon past the Forest 
nessed in the public schools of New 253. Rangers' Post to a big sign to be 
Figures Due Saturday ll'lexico during the past 15 years; t'lmagination" Favor•t. English 1bs, taught by l'lliss :Mur- er?cted at the picnic site: .It is .ao 
_ n;e. congr~tulated also J?t .. Nan- . 1 e tel Dancer at 10 o'clock, originally nu!es. from t~e • ndmm1strat1on 
No figures on total enrollment ntn~a, s.nymg that he be~1eved the Of Summer Students scheduled for Science 6, has been bmldmg to the p1cmc spot, he says. 
arc obtninablc :from the registrar's UniVersity sumnier sess1on under changed to Administration 253. 
office until registrli't.ion j~ comp~etcd his direction ~ad been in part, at j "ImnginatitJn" is popular with English 85as, taugl!t by Mr. SlG~IA CHI HOUSE OPENS 
Saturday, states Patnck Miller, least, responsible for the change. summer_, session students. Bob Shannon at 1 o'clock, originally 
registrar. It is genm·n11y thoug~t Spea.ldng of the world ~itnation, 'Miller, attendant of the SUB faun- scheduled for Science G, has been The Sigma Chi House will i·e-
that tho totals, when made,_ w1ll Dr. Ztmmerman cmphmnzed tha !tain states_ that of al_l the records. changed to Hodgin 22 and the Lobo main open this summer, not only 
sltow an increase in sunlmel' session statem.ent that one person.'s il!!• .. ' • . • " • • ,, on office. 1 
enrollment o'l'cr that or last year, sumptJon was about as lo,.1cal as 1the mckleodmn, Imagmat10u has · fort 1C convenience of its members, 
"' d Education 64s will be taught nt but for all summer students desir-
and tliat the graduate Ml10ol Will anothcl''s concer:lling the future, been playc most since the begin· 1 o'clock irl Hodgin 5 by Mr. Buren ing to take advantage o£ Its facil-
show an especially large increase. but that neatly everyone was being ning of summer school. J, Linthicum. ities. 
''i 
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Mr. and Mrs. America Choose Sides 
With the opening of the general warfare in Europe, and 
the attendant catastrophes for AIJied hopes of victory, the 
reaction on American public opinion has been immediate. 
Not the least of the evils of war is the feeling of moral hope-
Firs~ Sat., June 8 
Second-Tues., June. 11 
Wed., June 12 
Mixer Dance 
Professional entertainment 
"Deep .River Plantatio~ Singers" 
Assembly 
Faculty Introductions 
Musical Numbers 
Friday, June l4 Picnic , 
lessness engendered in nations not even taking part in the Third- Wed., June 19 Assembly-Musical 
war. War is ess(:ntially unreasonable that when one sees Fri., ,June 21 Student Sing 
great conflicts being subjected to the brutal arbjtration of 
force and blood, the power of man's mind and principles to 
guide him seems like a chip in a great fiC'od. 
Sat., June 22 
All men are appalled by force unless inured to it by con- Fourth-Mon., June 24 
stant association. Every man possesses a certain personal 
immunity, from his very nature as a human being. To see 
that inviolability made nothing by mechanized and inhuman 
forces, to see men, little less than angels ·every one of them, 
Wed., June 26 
Sat., June 29 
crushed like grapes in a press, must produce a certain paraly- ;Fifth- Wed., July 3 
sis of rational processes, an atrophy of the will. 
Sat., July 6 • 
Student Dan~e 
Professional Entertainment 
John Mulholland, Magician 
Assembly-Open Date 
Excursion 
Assembly 
Address, Judge Bratton 
President of Board of Rege;tts 
Excursion This attitude of defeatism has expressed itself in the 
opinion which has swept this country like fire in the past 
week: the United States now cannot escape entrance into the 
war. At present the nation seems psychologically as good as Sixth-'- Wc:d., July 10 Aasembly-IIIusical Program 
in the war. Commentators unconsciously begin to refer to the Fri., July 12 Student Dance 
German invading forces in Belgium and France as "the en- Sat., July l3 Excursion 
emy" almost as though the United States had actually com-
menced hostilities against the Reich.-From the De Paulia. Seventh-Tues .. , July 16 Professional Entertainment 
A Night Chute for the Library 
In spite of all maxims to the contrary, few people really 
like to get up in the morning, and fewer take the least enjoy-
ment in arising at the crack of dawn for the sole purpose of 
returning a book to the library. 
Wed., July 17 
Fri., July 19 
Sat., July 20 
''World Political Situations," 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. 
Assembly 
l'uppet Show, Prof. F. E. DelDosso 
Twilight Band Concert and 
Student Sing 
Folk Festival Dance 
Place 
Student Union, 8 p. m. 
Gymnasium, 8 p. m. 
Gymnasium, 11 a', m. 
Tingley Park 
Gymnasium, 11 a. m. 
Campus Grove, 7:30 
Student Union, 8 p. m. 
Gymnasium, 8 p. m. 
Gymnasium, 11 a. m. 
' 
Coronado .Entrada in Santa Fe, 
8 p.m. 
Gymnasium, 11 a. m. 
Carlsbad Caverns 
Gymnasium, 11 a, m. 
Student Union, 8 p. m. 
Acoma 
Gymnasium, 8 p. m. 
Gymnasium, 11 a. m. 
Grove, 7.:30 
Student .Union, 8 p. m. 
Cost 
AcUvities 
Tickets 
Activities 
Tickets 
Activities 
Tickets 
Activities 
Tickets 
Activities 
Tickets 
To be 
arranged 
To be 
arranged 
Ticket 
To be 
arranged 
Ticket 
Ticket 
It is nice to be able to take a reserved book home. Some-
how one derives a great deal more benefit from a book in the 
familiar atmosphere of one's own room. 
"Terl:ulia Espanola~~ Is .New, Unique Innovation 
Ne~ertheless, one is usua!ly finished with a reserved book "Tertulia Espanola," an informal the basement lounge of the Student University of New Me~ico, recently, 
by bedtime. Scholars, by the1r very nature, have a Jate bed- tea or luncheon of the Spanish de· Union building, acc!'rdir1g to an- Dr. Xcrcbeville states that there 
time, and usually they have need of all the sleep they can get. partment, is to be held at 2:30 nouncement made by Dr. F. M. is no other "Tertulia Espanola" 
Yet there is the spectre of an anxious awakening after a fit- o'clock each Monday, Tuesday Kerchcville, head of the depart· just like this one in existence, so 
• ful sleep for that mad dash to tha reserve room-which does Thursday, and Friday afternoon i~ ment of modern languages of the :far as he knows. 
one's temper for that day no good at all. 
What we are getting at is this: why not have a night 
deposit system for the students who would prefer to return a 
book when they are through with it? It need not be compli-
cated, and it need not be expensive. 
Maybe University students like the present system. 
Maybe this suggestion is not a feasible one. 
But we humbly petition consideration for our idea. 
And we think we will have plenty of support. 
Why Assemblies Are Compulsory 
There is, as usual, a good deal of complaint about com-
pulsory assemblies. 
Assemblies are compuls01;y because the University has 
found -that it is necessary to make them compulsory. 
The assembly appears to be the only possible means of 
communication· between the administration and the student 
body offices, and the student body, 
Few peo}Jle seem to read either the Summer Lobo care-
fuiJy or interestedly enough to find out about campus events 
and notices, or to bother about the bullet1n boards. 
The administration deplores the necessity of compelling 
attendance at assemblies, but feels that they are a decidedly 
necessary evil. 
So read your Summer Lobo, and peek at the bulletins oc-
casionally, and perhaps the day will come when compulsory 
assemblies will be no more, because the student body will 
keep itself informed. 
'I'he opinion of Washington State Students, according to 
a recent poll, is that their university is too much a collection 
of academies, lacking in mutual communication. "We should 
create more of a university instead of a collection of techni-
cal, cultui:al, and scientinc schools, assembled for administra• 
tive convenience." 
I I; • 
. ~·---··- -
Nuances of Grey Skirts • of Net Ill 
Achieving an mtrigu!ng effect of greys, Designer Edward Stevenson created this net gown 
worn by Marsha, Hunt in R~O Radio's ":rrene."Dress, which appears grey, is three thicknesse~ 
of net-top one Is blackt nuddle one white, lowest one black. Bouffant sldrt is banded with 
pleated ruching made of black and wh!te net, as is the frock. Similar ruching outlines what 
appears to be an off-the~shoulder bodrce, Actually shoulders are covered with sheer blacl: net 
which is finished at high neckline with a pearl necklace. There Is a pearl bracelet to match 
~ The wide, fitte} belt accents the narrow WaiSt and boutrant skirt. 
,, 
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tually for most pniversity students new type of football headgear next 
-getting a job-has been brought fall, according to "The Skiff," uni· An extensive exhibit o:f tech-
into the extra-curricu1ar routine of ver~ity newspaper. The new grid niques and methods in health edu-
the University o:f California toppar is to be radically different cation is to be shown at the Health 
through meetings between student from those used in the past, h11s Educ?otion Workshop, June 19 a11d 
job-seekers and job-givers. been designed by T, C. U. coaches, 20, under supervision of Nina 'B. 
One ·oi these meetings covered and is exp~cted to redl)ce the num· Lamkin, school health consultant, 
the transportation fields, Invited ber · of head injuries which have state department of public health. 
executives of a number of trans- caused much trouble to the Horned Included in tbe exhibit will be 
portation systems sat with the in- Frogs during the past few sea- teaching aids, work from schools 
quiring students, the gr<>ups divid- sons. showing the integratioll of health 
jng off according to tyves of trans- education througbol!t the day's ac-
portation represented. The" series Degrees in recognition of aca- tivities, inexpensive play equip-
covered seven meetings, represent- demic work will be awarded to more ment which boys and. girls eari 
ing many lin es of industry. One of than 670 seniors and graduates, make, and similar types of mate-
the meetings wa~ with representa- new campus buildings will be ded- rials. 
tives of the Federal Bureau o£ Jn- icated in two e.Aercises, and a hac- Students may visit the warltshop 
vestigation. (ACP) · calaureate service will be held in in class groups or as .individuals. 
-.-- an inclusive . program June 8-10, They will have opportunities to 
With the exception of two forced plann~d to. chmax tbe school year learn how to survey a Sf.hool and 
landings, the Civil Aeronautics. at l;Tn!VersltY of Colorado, Boulder. find health education problems; 
course at Western State College, learn techniques in weighing a!ld 
Gunnison, Colorado, was entirely H T U ( measuring, proper seating, light-
without accident during the past 4- o se oronado Theme . ing; plan units of work which may 
regular term. Eleven students have - be integrated with science, home 
become licensed pilots. Seven more "Four hundred years of Agricul- economics, p~ysical ed~cation .or 
are ready for testing. A number of ture in New Mexico" will be the health ed~cation; make InexpensiVe 
course graduates are making appli- theme for the 1940 e~campment of play equrpment; and analyze ape-
cation and being accepted for army the 4-H clubs in N'ew Mexico during cifi~ s~c!al and ;motional problems 
training.• 1940, according to G. R. Hatch, ex- of md1V1dual children. 
tension club specialist, State Col- Miss Lamkin is to be assisted by 
f-------~----·.., Jege, New Mexico. Mrs. Grace Ross, vocational expert; 
According to A. B. Fite, director Miss Anna Heller, nutrition con-
of extension, the theme was sultant, local town and county pub-
adopted to be in keeping with the lie .health nurses, and those :faculty 
Coronado Quarto Centennial cele- members especially intcreste~ in 
Valliant 
Printing Co. 
Printing Binding brations that are being held over courses aimed at improvement of 
the Southwest this year. (ACP). instruction, 
' .. 444AAAAAAAAAAAAA&AAAAA&&AAA4&&44AAA 
~ DR. ZIJ\11\IERJIIAN AWAY 
The CASANOVA ! , ".:;, 'u:.~!':':;'::'.:w"':::~~: ~ accompamed blt, Mrs. Z1mmerman, 
• left Wednesday afternoon for a 
Sports Idea 
Marsha Hunt sets the pace for 
tennis in this attractive frock 
cut with flared lrnee -length 
skirt-a style for active sports 
which may give shorts a run 
for their money. The dress, de· 
signed for Marsba to wear in 
RKO Radio's "Irene," is white 
cotton pique, with braided c<>rd 
belt and spherical buttons of 
Chinese red. Draped from the 
pocket, a hankie of matching 
red chiffon. 
Page Th:ree 
1540 LADIES 
COULD UJIVE" 
WITH THE BEST 
The dre11m girl of the Conquista-
dores was well-upholstered, but she 
could jive· right along with the 
best 1940 jitterbugs. 
Take it from Lucy Barton, official 
Coronado entrada costumer, who 
knows their vanities from the 75 
pound dresses that were worn to 
the dances they indulged in, 
"It wasn't stylish to be thin," 
explained Miss Barton, "and the 
dresses looked better on women 
who had a little meat on their 
bones, 
"The dream girl of 1540 was 
. well-upholstered, but that doesn't 
mean she was a softie, 
'Why their danc~s would nave 
made the jitterbugs quit. The Coro-
nado women jumped right up in the 
air with all of their pounds of 
gowns. There was no .such thing as 
glide. 
"The ve1·y names of the dances-
volta, ca1•ranta, and gaillaid-tell 
of the lickety cut with which they 
were executed. 
''It was a run, skip, and a jump. 
These running and leaping dances · 
were very popular in court, con-
trasting to the stately pazane ante· 
cedent of the walk-like minuet 
which was also in favor. 
"Sph·itual advisors of the Coro-
nado aga ware disturbed by these 
vigorous dances." Miss Barton 
cited the case of the princess of 
Spain whose religious counselor 
went on record with his worries. 
Lounge Bar 
~ short visit with their daughter, 
~ Helen Emily, at Taos. They expect !"!"------------~-.., 
• to return here .Monday, 
Summer Session 
Schoolmasters Club 
South Second and Gold • George May ~ 
~ . 
~AA4AA.AAAAAAAAAA.AAA4AAAAAAAAAAA4AA~ 
A WELCOME 
To Our Summer Students·' 
• We hope we will be able to serve you for your 
summer needs. 
CAMPUS WEAR-of Cotton and Rayon-
Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters, and Blouses. 
DRESSES-for tea and dancing. 
COATS-for trotting around. 
liA TS and CLOCHES-for all occasions. 
The interesting part is our things are priced to 
meet the smallest budget as well as the larger 
ones. 
Be sm·e to visit our Sports Department. 
bartley's 
CHANGE IN SCHEDULE 
Spoken Spanish yractice The Summer Session Schoolmas-
labs wiii meet in the SUB ters Club was organizid Thursday WHERE OLD FRIENDS 
MEET basement lounge i2:30-3:30 afternoon. A. R. Wood, superintcn-~f.T.Th.F. dent of schools, Mountainair, will 
UNIQUE 
Sandwich Shop 
2130 E. Central 
Education 155m will meet serVe as president; D. H. Sebastian, 
with Dr. Kercheville Monday, La Union, vice-president; W. F. 
3-5, in Hodgin 5. Carlson, Broken Bow, Okla., sacra-
Spanish 255s will meet with tary.and treasurer . 
Dr. Ort(<>'a on T. Th. 3:30- First meeting will be held at tha 
~~::~~~~:~:~~~~~5~:~3~0,~H~od~g~i~n~o~.~~~~~~ Dining hall Wednesday, June 12, ~~-~-·- ~--------·- --~. -· - 7 p. m.,. All men students on the 
campus wishing to attend the meet-
Teachers---
Your Patronage Is Always Appreciated 
at 
Tom Letton 
Tire &- Battery Co. 
Across from U. N. IlL 
Federal Tires & Tubes - Visit Our Lubratorium 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Tunc Up and Repair Service 
ing wll1 please register in Dean 
Nanninga's office before noon Wed· 
nesdays. 
Ask to Hear the 
LATEST SONG 
IDTS 
at the 
REIDLING MUSIC 
COMPANY 
406 West Central Ph. 987 
..... ·,.·.tr.·.-..... ·.---.·~---.-----.. ·.-... -
Send 
LA PLACITA THE SUMMER LOBO 
TO YOUR FRIENDS ON OLD TOWN PLAZA 
The dining room is open throughout the day. Dine in the lovely patio of the 
CASA DE ARMIJO 
Albuquerque's Most Ancient House-Built 1706-7:30-10 o'clock Evenings 
Alvarado de Monterrey will play your favorite music on request 
THE NEXT 
Eight Issues 
MAl LED 
35c 
LOBO OFFICE SUB 
f' / l ,' 
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SUMMER STUDENT 
CONSTITUTION GIVEN 
SOCIAL ARTS CLASS 
HAS All THE ANSWERS 
Do you know the answers? 
Summer Intra-Mural Program 
Offers Recreation For All 
1. If you . a~·e a guest for one A 
meal the napkin should be f!>lded. summer m ramur,!l program, ing two games a week. Games are 
So the Students Of the Summer True or false? undel' direction of Coach Ted Ship- scheduled fo1' 4 o'clock on Monday Article 7-Term of Office: The Tue da · W d d d Th 
session may know the duties of the term of all officers .~hall begin the 2. It is correct to thank the hos- key, has been announced to include s y, e nes ay, ar. urs 
student body officers, Dean S. P. day of the election and t~Jrminate tess for dinner. True or false? softbl\ll, golf, t~Jnnis, bowling, day aftet:noous on the University 
Nanninga has released for publi- with the summer session. 8, An efficient office wor!l;el' swimming, .volley ball, basketball softball diamond, 
cation the constitution of the asso- should always appear to be in. a handball, table tennis, or almost June 1.7 h!\S ~e~n s~t as d~ad~ine Article 8-The Summer School. h for tenms prehmmarws EJ1m ciated students of the University of urry. True or false? anything else groups may desire. . · • . · ma 
New Mexico summer school, which Committee: The summer school If these questions put you up a Individual' play will be en~ouraged ti.on tournaments will start imme-
is: ~ommittee shall con:>ist of the pres- tree, see Mrs. M. L. Isaacsop, who in some sports while leagues and di.ately after that date. Brackets 
Article 1-Name: The name of ~~ent, :he sec~·e~~ry-treasurer,, the direets the Social Arts cla~s whieh tournaments ~ill be played in Will be posted on the gym bulletin 
th. . t' h II b th A I rector of activities, and the direc- meets in Hodgin hall room 23 others boards, IS orgamza Ion s a e e sso- tor of summer school Th · ' ' ' ---------
cia ted Students of the Univl)rsity of mittee shall h . th · 18 co~- every Monday, Wednesday, Fri- The ·University g:Y'm, swimming 
New Mexico Summer School: transact all bus~~:s .. ~ f~w~ 0 day after~oo.n at 1 o'clock. Two pool, tennis courts, and similar fa. One of the features of senior 
Al't!cle 2--?~cers: The officers ciated Students inc~u~in :tu::~t ~ours ci:edit ~~ Educ.ation or Home c!Iities will be used wh•mever pos- week at University of Colorado is 
of th1s assoc1at10n shall be: the activities such . . g d Economics w!ll be given those tak- Sible. Arrangements for use of the a real, old-fashioned barbecue for 
president, the vice-president, the etc . and' all oth:: mp.IctntiCs, ant c~s, ing this class, Country Club golf course and the seniors and their guests. 
t t Th ffi ·• a ers per am- Large classes inc] d' b th H'llt B !' ~p;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ secre ary- reasurer, ese o cers ing to student aff · . ' u mg o 1 op ow mg Alleys, across Cen-
shall acquire thE)ir respective offices A • aus. . men and women, have been in Mrs. tral avenue from the campus are ~ 
in the manner hereinaf.ter pro- . ~Icle 9--;Amend~e~ts and al. Isaacson's course in previous years. being made. It is thought, states Do You Enjoy Sbidying? 
vided. . te:ratJons: This constitution mall' be "Men as well as women have talten Coach Shipkey that special rates If not, consult . 
Article 8-President: The presi- =~~.red .or amended b:Y' a majority a. great deal of intorest in the So- will b!l madt> ~ossible for use of Dr. Chester F. Bebber 
dllnt shall perform tl1e usual duties matJve vote of the members C!Ul Arts course and have even such facilities thll rate depending OPTOMETRIST 
of a presiding•officer. He shall ap- pres~nt at ~ regl!,lar assembly 01' talked with me about social custom upon the nm~ber signing up for Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg. 
point all committees necessary to spemal meetmg but such proposed problems after class," said Mrs, golf bowling and similar activi- ~~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
assist in the performance of his a~e~d:nent must be submitted in Isaacson. ties.' 1 
duties Writing and read before the Asso- She expects anothe1• large class G 1 • 
··' See the 
VARSITY SHOP 
for Styled Permanents and 
Styled Hair Cuts 
Artlcle 4-Vice-president• The cia ted Students at a previous as- this summer. Some of the special will e~~e~~ ~~f:e:upre,.1~ilj :Udica~?d, 
vice-president shali preside in the sembly, It shall be voted upon by features in this class will include a d 1' . . . Cl'JO h 0 pracflclc 
absence of the president and shall ballot each properly registel'<ld stu- demonstration of a facial treat- fn ~r~ Immar~:s ~n ~?c sport, 0 -
perform the other d11ties whenever dent placing his ballot in the ballot ment and hail· dresses by a beauti- 0~~ / an e Im;na ;;n or round-
the office of the president becomes box provided for the election of cian, a model, serving of a tea in- 1b·o 1 ~d 0~lrlnamen 'd .1Ym bul~eti!l • officers t' h 1 ' oat s WI cal'l'y ai y announce- Our , vacant. He shall assist the presi- . sp~c mg s?me . ote s, and other ments and lists of standings. Inter- Summer Makeup 
dent wherever and whenever neces- thmgs which Will be announced ested students are urged by C h 
sity d~mands. FACULTY FEATURES later, says Mrs. Isaacson. Shipkey to report to the gym o:~d Ft·c~sD~r::~~~~tion 
Article 5-Secretary-treasurer: COMING ASSEMBLY sign up for some recreati.onal ac- HENRY DAVIS 
The secretary-treasurer shall re- COACH ANNOUNC tivity. 
cord all the proceed.ings of the sum- - ES Softball will be d t d . Manager 
mer school committee. He shall For the first time in the history SWIMMING IS FREE . . con uc e on a 105 Harvard Phone 2888 
k 
'th' h' · d f h 1 j~·~ou~n~d~-;r~ob~~~n::b~a~s~Is;,~e~a~c~h~te~a~m;;psl~ay~-~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;~ ecp WI m 1s possession recor s o summer sc oo assemblies, fac- ---
of all receipts and disbursements ulty members will be introduced to Swimming in the University pool ••••••• -.-.-... -.-..-.-............................... _.;. •••••• ·.•.-.•.•.•.-.•.·················,. 
of funds allotted for student ac- the student body by Dean s. P. is free to summer students at 2 • : 
tivities. Nanninga, dean of the College of o'clock on Wednesday and Satur- : 
Article 6-El!lction of Officers: Education and director of the sum- day afternoons, 4 'o'clock on all 
All officers shall be nominated from mer school, at the next regular as- other days, according to announce-
the floor at the first assembly meet- sembly, Wednesday, June 12, at 11 ment by Coach Ted Shipkey. It 
ing of the summer school. Th!l o'clock in the University gymna- is expected that the pool will be 
election shall take place at least one sium. ready for use by the end of this 
full day after the nominations are Music, 'consisting of several week or the beginning of next, he 
made and shall be by secret ballot. numbers by the University band states. 
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB 
T.he place of e!ection and the super- under the direction of Mr. Willia~ Regular instruction in swimming 
VIsor~ of election shall be name~ by ~1. Kunkel, and community sing- is available also in some of the 
the director of the summer sesswn. mg will malce up the program classes in physical education of-
Only students who present evidence All reg 1 1 11 d ' fered on the summer curriculum 
of enrollment and who have paid school st du art Y enro e.· dsutmmer list. 
th • t' •t f u en s are require 0 at-eJr ac lVI y ee may vote, The tend th bl' h' h 'II 
• . . h e assem 1es, w 1c w1 be 
nommee recmvmg t e largest num- held every Wednesday at 11 o'clock 
her of votes shall be declared in the Un' r 't • ' 
elected. Jve s1 Y gymnasmm. 
PICNIC LISTED FOR 
NEXT FRIDAY EVE 
Music Library Opens 
The music library in the Stadium 
building will open Monday eve-
ning. 
---
" The library will be open every 
Three hundred sixty-three bach-
elors' degrees and forty~six mas-
ters' were awarded to University of 
Denver graduates in exercises held 
the night of June 5. 
GUY'S 
Is Now Open - Opposite Cain pus on Central 
SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS 
Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights 
New Fountain 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 
L. J. HOLECHECI{ -and- C. C. 'VALLACE 
....................... -.. ., ........ ., ......................................................... ;;;, 
Stud.ents, and I do mean stu• Monday and Thur·d • 
d t h d t J 4 s ay evemngs en s, you .ave a a e, une 1 , at from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
CAFE 
2306 East Central Wateh 4 p. m. at Tmgley park for a good- f'---~---------...!..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::; time, if you attend the picnic open 4 f 
to all summer school students," 
says Coach Ted Shipkey. SPE 
Under the direction of coach ND THE EVENING IN COOL COMFORT 
Shipkey, entertainm!lnt in the form 
of recreational sports will be avail-
able to everyone. Baseball, tennis, 
badminton, horseshoes, volley ball, 
and many othe.r sports will be of-
fered. 
Student activity tickets are ad-
mission to food, entertainment, and 
a general gootl. time. 1)ngley park 
is reached by going west on Central 
avenue to South Fourteenth street, 
south on that street to the park. 
,--.,,-<4! 
OKLAHOMA JOE 
invites you to his • 
Dixie Bar;..B-Que 
On ·Central Near the Campus 
Grove 
If you eat here once you'll 
· corne again 
Sandwiches and 
Beverages 
at the 
LEGRANDE 
• 
When it gets too hot to study, 
drop in and enjoy a cool 
summer cocktail 
• 
Frank, Ceci~ and Dick 
923 South Second Phone 481. 
Summer Lobo 
Ads! 
Advertisers in This-
Your Campus 
Newspaper 
Are YOUR Friends 
PATRONIZE THEM! 
Please mention the SUMMER LOBO when 
buying at local establishments 
..,. •••••••••• ..,. ••••••••••••••• -................... .,.J'.f'.. •• •_-_._._._._._._._._ .. _ .. _-,..._._._._._._. 
I 
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News Edited and Published by the Journalism Class 
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VISUAL EDUCATION 
IS THEME OF ·MEET 
Officials Plan for Deans' Meet DEANS OF MEN 
WILNA GILLESPIE IS 
VOTED VICE-PRESIDENT 
TO MEET HERE 
• 
JUNE 27, 28, 29 
DR. LAZO TO PRESENT 
THIRD SPANISH TALK 
